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Ti nut to Loeb.
Trust to lack, trust to luck, sud at aro fate

io the face,
Shuro TOUT heart will he aisy if it's, iu the

right placo; .-'
Let the world wag away, and your friends

tum foes.
When your pocket H are dry, and thread¬

bare yonr clothes;
Should woniaa deceive you when yon

trust eil bar Hj»iir*tNe'er pigh will relieve you, but add to the
smart.

Trust to luck; trhst|to luck, and you'll
never forget,

right morning will follow the darkest
night yet:

Let the wealthy look grand, and the proud
pass you by ?

."With the back of their fist and disdain in
their eye,

Snap your fingers and smile, lot them pass
on their way,

And remember the while every dog has
his day.
.-;-? » -

[From ike New York Sunday Times. J
MY FmSTWtGHT-CALL

CONCLUDED.

My patient I found to be a lovely
young woman of about eighteen. Her
beauty was of the purest Anglo-
Saxon type; her hair fell unconfined
in masses of rippling gold over her pil¬
low, and her rounded arm rivalled in
fairness and .lnstro the snowy satin
coverlet on which it rested. She ut¬
tered not a word as I appeared, but
her large bluo eyes fixed themselves
on mine with an expression I knew
.well how to interpret. I answered
the mute appeal by a sileut pressureof the small band which was held out
to me; but, knowiug that the couple
outside were olosely on the watch, I
did not venture on any explicit com¬
munication of my hopes and inten¬
tions respecting her.
Not moro than half an hour elapsedbefore the first wail of an infant

should have broken in 'îpou thf
stillness of tho apartment. But 3
had taken measures, effectual, yelharmless, to suppress this earliest
signal of independent existence. Thc
babe, a female, perfectly formed
and giving every indication of heal tl
and vigor, lay motionless as a corps*in my arms. I had placed the mo
ther under the influence of chloro
form, and she remained insensible tc
my subsequent proceedings.
Having wrapped the child carefullybut closely, in some linen clothe

which were at hand, I stepped forth
carrying it with me, to confront
and, if possible, outwit its would-b
murderers. The madman, with ashei
cheek and trembling in every limb
started from his seat, and glared wit!
horror as I stood before him. Th
negress rose also, and, with a hideou
grin, stretched out ber arms to rc
ceive my burden. Without noticin
her, I drew tho man aside, and said
"I could have no scruple ir doin

as you desired, for the creature
hold in my arms is indeed a monstc
-the most hideous and remarkable
have ever beheld or heard of. I cai
not allow you to see it, for tho shoe
might be dangerous to you. Yo
have spoken to mo of reinuneratiot
All the reward I ask, is that you wi
permit me to take this body wit
me, to be dissected, and preservewhere none will ever seek to pry iul
its history or origin."
Even at first, the madman ht

visibly shrunk from the vicinitythe child. Ho now recoiled wit
averted face, and faltered forth, wit
a gesture of the deepest abhorrent
and disgust, "Yes, yes, doctor; f
Öod'ssake, take it from my sight!"I turned, and was about to ma]
my exit with all possible speed, win
the black beldame confronted m
and, holding out her arms as befoi
while a maliguaut glance shot fro
hei dilated orbs, said, in a bissit
whisper, "Let old mammy see
doctor; she will not be frightened.
"Go in there," I replied, pointiito the curtain, behind which smut

were now heard indicating thut t
hapless mother was recovering frc
her artificial stupor-"Go in, ai
attend to your mistress!"
The old witch cowered beforo i

look and tone like one of thu iuferi
animals when rebuked by man, ere
behind the ourtain, und I saw her
more.
ÔÈ"Now, sir," I said, turning to i
host, "there is nothing, I belier
which need detain me farther."

Still shaking with fear, and ca
V fully avoiding the sight of whatcarried, the wretched mau preoedme down stairs to the room I bfirst entered. Here he insisted

my taking the gold he had sho
me, and, under the peculiar circustances, I felt no hesitation incepting the gift. The bag whicontained it waa ploeed on the siof the carriage, which had been k<

m&m i
in wating. I entered it with my
mord precious barden, the feame pas¬
senger again mounted tho Lox, and
wa drove baok precisely ns I had
como, for il waa Bullfight, and »till
I could distinguish nothing by which
to recall the route On reachinghome, X endeavored to detain. 4hV
messenger, but he refused to alight*abd drove off almost as soon as mV
'rot iuuehed the pavement. The in¬
fant, who had by thia time recovered
ita normal condition, and was givingfull play to a pair of very promising
lunga, was committed to the care of
my wife.-who, 1 need hardly say,
was full of compassion, and intenselyinterested in the story I had to tell
her.
Next morning, I repaired to the

oilier! of tho chief of police, and re¬
lated the whole adventure. Officers
were detailed to aid me in my efforts
to unravel the mystery, but aa I
could furnish no clue bevoud a per¬sonal description, the search was un¬
availing; una, to thisduy, I have been
unable eveu to conjecture theparent-
ago of the little being so strangelyresoued. Wo adopted her as our
own; she boro onr name, and docs
not yet know-probubly will never
know-that she is not our daughter.
A few months ago, she was united,
under the happiest auspices, to a

wealthy young gentleman of this
city. Tho money I received with
her enabled mo speedily to triumphin the struggle with fortune. My
career hns been a prosperous one,
and I am obliged to acknowledgethat I owe success and happiness to
the freak of a jealous madman, wh°m
accident led to select me os the in¬
stilment of his revenge.

To City Tax-Payers.
CITY CLKHK'8 OFFICE,

CoLi siBiA, February 14, 18(58.
fllAX-PAYKRS aro respectfully notifiedI that returns of all taxable propertywithin the limits of this city aro requiredto be mado on or before the let of MARCH
next, and pavnient for the same, on or be¬
fore tho 15th of MA.¡CH next. All per¬sons failing to comply with this require-1nient subject themselves to an addition of
5 per cent, upon the amonntof their taxes.
Feb 15 20 J. 8. MoMAHON. Cltv Ch»rk.

NOTICE.
MAYOH'8 OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, February 27, 1863.

THE practice of using fi o-arms within
the corporate limita of thia city hav¬

ing become of frequent occurrence, all
persons aro notified that the ordinance
prohibiting the same will be strictly en¬
forced against any one so offending. The
attention of parents and guardians iscalled to this matter.
Feb 28 6 THEO. STARK, Mayor.
RICHLAND-IN EQUITY

In re-Simeon Fair, Solicitor.-Hill to
perpetuate teslivwny. .

Exparte-Jul ien Moule, Administrator.-Petition in the case.

ON hearing the petition above stated,and on motion of W. S. Mouteith,
pro. pet., it ie ordered that all pensons who
may think themselves interested in thetitle to certain lot of LAND situated in the
city of Columbia, bounded North by Lum¬ber street, East by lot of Thos. H. Wade,South by Coleman B. Walkor, West byBull street, and in a mortgage (claimed tobo satisfied' upon tho said Lands, givenby tho lato J. 8. DUE, do appear at myoffice, three months from tho dato hereof,to wit, on thu 17th day of MARCH next, at
II o'clock, to cross-examine the testimonywhich may bo produced and introdnce tes¬
timony in reply. D. B. DESAUSSURE,Deo 18 Stamu C. E. R. D.
South Carolina-Richland District.
John W. Parker, Executor of J. T. Munds,

vs. Ann E. Munda ct al.

PURSUANT to decretal order of Chan¬
cellor Lesesno in the above atated

cane, January lt. IMUS, the creditors of
JAMES T. MÜNDS are hereby required to
establinh their demands before me, withinthree months from date of this publication.D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.Jan 17_;_f13
The Ladies of Industrial Depository
KKK I' constantly on-hand the following

ar lie len Machine Sowing Silk, Coloredamt White Spool Cotton, Linen and SilkFloss, Black Flax Thread, Crochet Cotton,Machine Stuck Needles, Wheeler A Wilson
Sowing Machine Needles, Tapestry-Oroolwot, Rone and Steel Knitting Needles, Pins,Hooks H nd Eyes, Assorted Tape« andBraidH. White Linen, Cotton and Color dStar BraidH, Skirt lirai.1-, Crochet and Tat¬
ting TlImmings, Tooth and Nail Brushes,Pearl and Agate Buttons, Saxony Yarn,Berlin Wool, split and Single Zephyr, atCharleston pricen; alno, Patterns for To«

SOHtry Work, Scissors, Cork Soles, Chamoii
kin Tobacco Ronchen; and a variety ofReady-Made Clothing for Gents, I.adie*

and Children, which «ill bc found cheapand well made._ Jan 26

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED to the

undersigned aro particularly request¬ed to come forward and settle np without
delav, as indulgence has ceased to he a
virtue. E. A G. D. HOPE.
Jan U_

Hoes! Hoes!!
OAA DOZEN HOES, assorted BÍZOS¿2V/V/ and qualities, of direct importa¬tion, nu hand and for Halo at ext remolylow figures, bv_J. A T. B. AGNEW»

Choice Sugar-Cured Hams, ,AT 18 cents per pound. Call at
Fob 7 J. A T. R. AGNEW'S.

GUANO ! GUANO ! GUANO !
'^^p/lS&OYIAN GUANO, per ton of 2,000 lbsi, in bags, - . .. $95 00JL1 Sjrdyfc Soluble PhoAnho-Peruvian Guano, amraoniated with Mo. 1 Peruvi¬

an, bef ton bf 2,000 lbs., in bags, - - - - - -.70 00Sardy'sAmmoniatcd Soluble Paciflc Guano, ammoniatcd with animal matter, perton'of 2.000 lbs., in bags or barrels. - - . ... - . - 65 00Baker's and Jarvis' Island South Paoiflo-best phosphatie-Guanos, per ton of2,0« lb»;, in bags or barrels,.----50 00BftfiTi^VSirh Grsdo ssd CCÜÜÍÜO P»uulo Guano, per ton of 2,000 lbs., in bagsor »»mis, - - - - - - . - - - -.- 55 00
ALSO,Licker Stades of Fhosphatio-Caribbean tea-Guanos, - - - 85 00 to 40 00

; ' ALSO,Ground Land Plaster Gypsum, per barrel, .-.---.-260The kbovo being Charleston cash prices-expenses to point of delivery added.Credit will be given upon undoubted acceptances-in which caso an extra cbargo willbe male.
Particular attention is callod to tho above-mentioned

j SOLUBLE PHOSPHO-PERUVIAN
AMD

ÂMU0NIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANOS,WHIcjH aro rich compounds of "BAKER'S ISLAND" and "BOLIVIAN GUAN08,"unaly ;ing C5 and 80 per cent. Bone Phosphate, (rendered soluble, ) ana yielding 30 to35 pei cont, Phosphoric Acid, ammontatcd with No. 1 Peruvian Guano, and with ani¬mal r atter, making most concentrated and rich fertilisers; combining tho chemical
const tuents of all vegetation, and adapted as nearly as possible to all climates, soilsand cops, having boen thoroughly and satisfactorily tested by practical and scientificFarn are and Planters, upon Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat and Vegetabhs of all kind«, fromwbon tho highest testimonials have been receivod.

Foi sale by the cargo or ret ail, in bags and barrels, in quantities to suit purchasers,by JOHN B. BARDY,Importer and Manufacturer, 53 South street, corner Wall, New York.Gèlerai Agents for Columbia, South Carolina,February 13 3d GRAE8ER, McJUtfKIIf & BENN,

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,Canilen Street, rear of Gregg's Cltina Store.

J. (JIÍK\1)INIM¿, ... Proprietor.

¿SÉk -& *9±
HAVING thoron,'hiv fitted np tho abovo

establishment AS* a RESTAURANT,I alt prepared to furnish visitors with tho
bes i.f EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYiTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared in the very best style, by ono of
tho finest cooks hi tho city. SUPPERS
furiished at short notice. Families sup¬pliai with OYSTERS at reasonable prices.Ohiico WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH every dav at
1 o'clock.*__ÇpûL*0-
THE POLLOCK_HOUSE.

LIQUORS, WISES, SÈGAÏS, TOBACCO, 4C.,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T^EÜKDÉ^SIGNÍÚ)has fitted
Bup his establishment, and has re¬
ceived a large stock of the finest
qualities and brands of LIQUORS,WL-ES, ALES, 8EGARS, Smoking and

Chewing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and other articles.

ALSO,
JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhome

production.
In the rear of tho wholesale store, ho

haï a handsomely appointed
SAMPLE ROOM,SwWHERE tho best of everything is

%B dispensed.
REFRESHMENTS

A. OF allki»ds-FISH. OYS- MAjJjtfTERS, (¡AME, MEATS, Ac.
ffig" "?-furnished at short notice.'T"-"**,""'*mand in the very best styles.^

SUPPER ROOBIS.
ATTACHED to tho eetab- V^CjftSaK lisbmont aro commodious'*'^f*^* rooms, where private DINNER8

ano SUPPERS will be furnished for anynumber of persons from two to 150. .
LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
Tho Proprietor pledges himself that ho

will continuo, as heretofore, to use his ut
»oat endeavors to givo perfect satisfaction
to ais patrons and guests. *

Jan 1 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor^
WOOD WARE, WOOD WARE.

BROOMS, TUBS, "

KEELERS.
BUCKETS, Ac.

Hats, Twine, Wrapping Paper, Matches,ii., cheap, for ca>d>, by
Deo 1 . BISHER A LOWRANCE.

J M. W. BYTHEW0ÓD,
Aiclinror and General Commission Merchant
On Washington st., rear of A. Tolieson's,COLUMBIA. S. C.

THE abovo store having been rented, I
am from this day prepared to receive

coiiHignments of Cotton, Corn, Flour,
l ac«m, Groceries and Provisions in gono-
ral; also, Furniture, Dry Goods, Clothing,Tobacco, Ac.
From my experience of twenty years in

tao auction and commission business, in
this city, Charleston and Newberry, 8. C.,lliope to receive a liberal share of'patron-
igo from my old friends and tho publicgenerally. '

Deo10
.Mir ({.nain i Liniment; tho best lini¬

ment, for family uso; can be used internallyiud outwardly. It is a great pain destroy-
ir. It killa pain and all kinds of aches*
Sold by Fisher A Heinitsh.
C. HAYNESWORTH. C. J. CARROLL.
HAYNESWORTH & CARROLL,

ÎI7A8H10NABLE HAIB CUTTING and¡JE «HAVING SALOON, Plain street, a
ie v doors below R. C. Shiver's old stand.
HOT, COLD and SHOWER BATHS on

»hört notice.
Kerosene Burners.

SUN BURNERS,
(Jomet Burners,
Solar Burners,

With a full supply of Lamp Chimneys for
sanio, being the nest burners for kerosene
and star oil now in tice. Just received and
for Bale by_J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

IRON TIES.
TUE best kind. BEARD'S Felf-Adjust-ing IRON TTE, h.w for cash.
NOT 10 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Columbia and Augusta Railroad Co.,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., February 13. 1808.

ON and after FRIDAY, the 14th inst.,Passenger Trains will be run over tho
road as follows, on Tuesdays and Fridaysof each week:8
Leave Lexington C. H., at.8.00 A. M.
" Columbia,) at.4.00 P.M.

Arrivo at Columbia, at.9.30 A. M.
" Lexington C. H., at_6.00 P. M.

Connections will be thus made with
Trains to and from Charleston and the
North.
Freights will also be taken and delivorod

promptly. C. BOUKNIQ1IT,Feb 13 thmlmo Superintendent.
REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. R. COMPANY,GEN'L FBEIGHT ANBTICKKT AÜT'Ü OFFICI,COLUMBIA, S. C., December ll, 1867.

ON and alter THIS DAY, COTTON will
be forwarded via the "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FBEIOHT ROUTE,"
aa follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less*
To Philadelphia, $4.00 por halo of 400

lbs. or less.
To New York, $4.00 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
This route is cheaper, quicker and as re¬liable as any competing line.
Tho ratea being the samo, shippers eave

32 cents per bale-estimating cotton at 16
cents per pound-in Marino Insurance, byhaving their cotton forwarded ria this
route. E. B. DORSEY,General Freight and Trans'u Agent.Dec 12_»_
"FAST" EXPRESS LINE
FROM COLUMBIA TO NEW YORK.

GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINB RAILWAYS.
NEW and FAST SCHEDULE now in

operation, with complete and continu¬
ons connections, from Columbia and All
points in tho interior of South Carolina,
via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, to
Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston, and all princi-
{al points North and East. No change of
'asseuger Cars between Weldon and

Acquia Creek. No Omnibus transfer at
Petersburg or Richmond. Fare as low as
by any other route. Time, forty-threohours to New York.
At Weldon, FaMsengers bavo choice of

the following route», viz: Crisñed aud Au-
uamct<sic Line, Washington or InlandLine, Baltimore or Old Bay Line. Tickets
good by either routo.
CAUTION TO TUE PUBLIC.-Tho routo byCharlotte and Greensboro is advertised as

seventy-live miles shorter and twelve hours
quicker-try it, if you wish to be deceived.
Through Fast Express Train, »»'<i fWil-

mington, Weldon and Richmoud, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington. 9.30 p.m.Weldon. 6.20 a. m.
Richmond.11.10 a. m.
Washington. 7.00 p. m.
Wilmington, Delaware .11.57 p.m.
Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.
New Yolk, arrives.5-20 a. m.

t Via Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouth
aud Annamessic routes, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. ni.Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington. 9.30 p.m.Weldon. 6.20 a. m.
?Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.
Crisfleld. 6.00 p. m.
Wilmington, Delawaro .ll.57 p. m.
Philadelphia. 1.30 a.m.
New York, arrtvos. 5.20 a. ni.
.Tho Steamers of the Old Bay Line Wyn

for Baltimore 7.30 p. m.
tLeave New York 7.30 p. m. to coineSontb.
Two trains daily from Kingsville, North-tho 11.30 a. m. Fast Express, and 2.00 p.m. Mail. Baggage checked thrungli.Elegant Sloeping Cara on all Ni*:lit Trains.Through Tickets, good by either route

until used-with option to Passengers of
stopping At terminal points-can bo ob¬
tained at the Ticket indee of tho South
Carolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct T.\ Arno Gen'l Southern Agent.
Hetnltah'a »lu« en'» Delight, for Tot-

tor.iPimples, Blotches, and Eruptipns on
thejfaco.

I ll III li till ?

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GEN'L ÖÜPEBINTEM'B OPTIOB, 8. C. ÎT. ll.,December ll, 1807.

ON »nd after thia date the TARIFF bytho Great Southern Freight Lino,FROM COLUMBIA, will bo aa follows, viz:
Cotton per bato, to New York.$4.00

«. " Philadelphia. 4 00
Baltimore.3.25

Thin rente ie guaranteed an cheaper,quicker and moro reliable than any com¬
peting, While tho difference of insurance,
not amounting to 20c, ie over twice com¬
pensated by difference of rates.

H.T. PEAKE, "

Dec ll_General Superintendent*._
Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R.

ON and after FRIDAY, the Gth instant,Pasaenger Trab» will run daily, Hun-
days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m. (' Alstonat.8.65 "

Newberry at.10.85 "

Arrive at Abbevilleat.3.30 p. m.'
" at Andersonat.5.15 "
*' at Greenvilloat.COO "

Leave Greenville at..'. i*... 6.00 a. m.
**? Anderson at.:.. 6.45 "

Abbevilleat. b.45 "

" Newberryat.1.25 p. m.Arrive at Alstonat.3.00
.« at Columbia at..'...5.1)0 "

Trains on the Blue Ridge Kailroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Anderson at.5.20 p. m." Pendleton at..6.2« "

Arrive at Walhalla at.8.00 «.

Leave Walhalla at.4.06 a. m.
.« Pendleton at.5.40 "

Arrive at Anderson at.6.40 "

Tho train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Dec 3 General Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA-RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUP'TB OFFICE,CHARLESTON, 8. C., January 18,18b«.
ON and after Sunday, January 10, tho

Passenger Trains on the South Caro¬
lina Railroad wiU run as follows, viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. 4.30 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.11.15 u. m. 4Leave lungeville.11.40 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia..... 1.10 p. m.
Leave Columbia... :.10.(K) a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 11.35 a. rn.
Leave Kingsville.12.( 5 p. m. jArrive at Charleston.7.05 p. m. I
Tho Passenger Train on the Camden I

Branch will connect with up and down \
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WFDNE8DAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will run as follow«:

Leavo Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.6.05 a. m.
Leave Columbia.5.30 p. m.
Arrive a* Charleston.5.40 a. m.
Jan 21 H. T. PEAKE. Gcu'l Sup't.

Office North Carolina Railroad Co..

COMPANY SUOPS, OcTOBBB 17, 1867.

ON and after thia dato, the following1will be the echedulo for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte dailyat. 0.40 p. m." Green»boro at. 4.11 a. m.

" Raleigh at.10.00 " 4Arrive at Goidsboro at. 2.00 p. m. >
Leave Goidsboro at.12.22 "

Raleigh at. 3.50 "

Greensboro at. 0.10 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 2.54 a. m.
Through Paaaengers by this lino havc-

choico of rontea via Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or tua Raleigh and Wcl-fl
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving^at all points North of Richmond at tho
same time by either route. Close connec¬
tion is made with the Passenger Trains on
tho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad tc
and from Wilmington, and bv FreightTrain to Weldon. JAS. ANDERSON,Oct18 Superintendent.
Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, S. C., October ö, 1KC7.

ON and after the 6th instant, the Traine
over thia Road will run as fo^jWys:Leave Columbiaat. ITT) p. m.,

Arrive at Charlotto at. 0.40 p. m. JLeavo Charlotto at. 2.55 a. m.J
Arrive at Columbia at. 0.40 a. rajMaking close connection for al) poiutHNorth and South, as follows:
Leave Columbia. 1.40 p. m.
Leavo Charlotte. 10.00 p. m.
Leave Greensboro.5.15 a. m.
ArriveRichmond.4.45 p. m.
Leave Richmond.0.45 j>. m.Arrive Washington.6.J5 a. m.
Arrive Baltimore.9.10 a. m.
Arrive Philadelphia.1.32 p. m..
Arrive New York. 5.10 p. m.
PaHsengers taking this route, goingNorth, havo choice of route from Greens¬

boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.
tdT Tickets good over either route.

Baggago checked through.For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond,.Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, applv at Ticket Oflice, foot islan¬
ding street. CALEB BOUKNIGIJT,

Oct 5 Suptliritendent.
Lanrens Railroad-New Schedule

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD.
LAURENS 0. H., S. C., Julv 12. 1867. ta

ON and after MONDAY, 82d inriant, the
trains will run over this Road as fol¬

lows, until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and armo
at Newberry at ll o'clock a. in.Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wedin H-
davs and Fridays, at lifty niiut'tos after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on thoGreenville and Columbi* Railroad at lb le¬
na Shops JOSEPH CREWS, Snp-t.


